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PATRONIZE &IVERTISEB
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing htM’p li''e_ in^"ited to write us Al) infnrm.a- 
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any Ibnger. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
n e w  1C IIIif
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  p a p e r  cove r s  t he  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t he  beaut i i ' u l  Gu l f  I s l ands ,  go i ng  into almo.st  
e v e r y  h o m e .  T h e r e  a r e  t w e n t y  po.stal ai’eaa  in t he  
t e r r i t o r y  w e  cover ,  as  f o l l ows :  On  the  S a a n i c h  P e n i n ­
s u l a — Coialova Bay ,  Roya l  Oak ,  P r o s p e c t  Lake .  Tod  
Inle t .  B r e n t w o o d  Bay,  S a a n i c h t o u  a n d  S idney .  On 
t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s — Tames i s l and ,  B e a v e r  Point ,  P'ul- 
f o r d  H a r b o u r .  Sa l t  S p r i n g  Is land.  Ganges ,  S a l u r n a  
Lshand. Pe n d e r ,  So u t h  P e n d e r ,  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
M a \ n e .  G a h a n o ,  K u p e r  I s laml  a n d  Thoti .s I s l and .
n'!n* 1 ni M 1 iMinil'or i' t‘ I.. •» n i v i iri •> I p 1 \’ | ---
wi t h  a i i opu la t i on  of  nver  ft.OOO. No o t h e r  p a p e r  is 
pul i l i shed  in thi s  t e r r i l o i \ \ . O u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  rate.s a r e  
\ e r y  n ' a s o n a h U ' .  wr i t e  f o r  r a t e  c a r d .  Wo  h a v e  one 
of  the  Liest e q u i p p e d  Job p l a n t s  on V a n c o u v e r  Lsland.
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GOOD NUMBER 
R A TEPA Y ER S 
AT M E E T I N G
A N N U A L MEETING  
A T  COVE SCHOOL
The annual m eeting of the r a te ­
payers  of the North Saanich school 
d is tr ic t  was held Satu rday  evening,
Ju ly  9th, in the schoolhouse, Centre 
Road. A bout 75 were p re sen t  and | trustee, in place of Mr. Samuel Jones,
PA TR IC IA  BAY, Ju ly  14. —  The 
annual school m eeting  of the Deep 
Cove school was held on Satu rday  at 
the schoolhouse. W est Road, with a 
large a t tendance  of ra tepayers.
M ajor Raymond Layard occupied 
the chair and a f te r  the minutes of the 
m eeting  were read, nomination for
:Nc v ::'
much in terest  was shown.
Mr. George Clark was elected to 
the chair and Mr. Alan C alvert acted 
as secretary  fo r the meeting.
The annual report  of the  trustees, 
financial s ta tem en t and the  re p o r t  of 
the auditor  was read and adopted.
Among the most im portan t  items 
of business transac ted  was th a t  it  was 
decided to pay off the m ortgage  on 
the  new building thus m aking  the 
p rope rty  f ree  of debt.
A f te r  a little discussion i t  was de­
cided to ra ise  the tru s tees ’ estimate 
of salaries in order to secure a male 
principal, as it was tho u g h t  that:  it 
was now tim e to secure one, the num ­
b er  of pupils in the:  school showing 
such :a rapid  phcreaseV,;
J The electionyfor trustee ;; for the 
coming term of three years, to suc­
ceed Mrs. C. E. White-Birch, whose
now in Vancouver, took place. Mrs. 
Cyril J. L am bert  had  the only nom i­
nation and  was nam ed as new t ru s ­
tee.
It  was agreed  th a t  the sum of $80C 
be p u t  in G overnm ent bonds to create  
a reserve fund, and  th a t  a balance 
on hand  of $269 be pu t  in a savings 
bank account. I t  was also agreed 
tha t  a swing be erected in the school 
grounds and some needed repairs  
affected.
Mrs. L am bert  thanked the r a te ­
payers fo r  their  support and hoped 
the ir  in te re s t  in the school would be 
as g re a t  during  her term. Mr. Colin 
Fram e was re-elected as auditor.
REALISTIC VENETIAN FETE 
WAS ENJOYED BY MANY
■“ “ STTu.Drctip X . S 0  L D ! E R S
I HELD INTEREST-
By R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ,
l- 'U i .F O K D  HARBOUR, Ju ly  14.- | 
Till.' Gii'l Guides eutertained several j 
■ i.uliii:. to l e a  on ’i 'h ury i l a .y  la.st, iLi
ING ME ET I NG
Success crowned the efforts of tie 'i  lion of arti,-;tic dancing iirc.scnled by , x isitoi's (.lay. A very en jo y -1 nionthly meeting of
members of tlie United Cliurch i pupil.s of Mis.s Fowlvcs’ Uanci' School. ‘ ultcrnoon wa.s s|)ent with them (|,,, Kortli Saanich branch. Canadian
Ladies’ Aid in their repel'fion i,d' the i V’ic to r ia : exceptionally widl present i S e v e r a l  visitors came over lioin 
Venetian Carnival of a year ago. | ed wore tliese numhcrs liy the artists, i ' owich.in and Ganges and were 
Despite the failure of the 'v^^ather ! anti the p latform  had been so a r r a n g - G'hanned with the beautifu l site
WATER GALA : 
aAUGUST:8TH
'FknSt/M rLv'GebA C larL tb  
: . f  On the election being held Mrs. Geo. 
Clark was declared elected. , ; ■ y 
Mr. R. N. IMacAulay was re-elected 
y auditor. ;
: »,V;:; ’The chairman ' of 'the ' t ru s tees  r e ­
ported  th a t  Miss MJ E. T upper  had 
resigned, having been appoin ted  to 
the High School a t  Powell River, and 
Miss M. E. Lowe had also resigned, 
in order to a ttend the University  of 
British Columbia.
I t  is in teresting  to no te  th a t  Miss 
Tupper succeeds ano ther lady who 
w en t from North Saanich School to 
Powell River, Miss Lucas, who is pro­
ceeding to Franco for fu r th e r  studies.
The school library was reported  as 
growing, now being second to none 
in any school of the same class.
Estim ates to the am ount of .113,548 
w ere  paijsed during the se.ssiun, in 
m any cases the estimates of the trus­
tees being raised; this shows a hearty 
in terest  among the ra tepayers  in the 
LOli'-llHt ' 'f  the SclU’id
to m easure up to the reputa tion  of t d that in tiie dark witli siiotligiits eainp this X'oar, situ
the Saanich Peninsula in July, tiie 
crowds which gathered for the event 
enjoyed it thoroughly.
The m anagem ent lived u)i to their  
repu ta t ion  made a year ago and had 
provided with splendid arrangem ent
playing on the stage the artistic work 
of the iierfornicrs was refLcted in the 
water iuoieath presenting a niagnili- 
cent :-ight to the audience acros.'; the 
lake. M'iss Kathleen I’imler, of Elk 
Lake, gave two well rendered vocal
for the varied tastes of the throngs | .solos and the church choir gave a 
which ga thered  on Friday and S a tu r- i  number of glees, wliile instrumental 
day. The Carnival buildings most ; music w as lu'ovidi'd by Mr. W.
■rit -U:,
tastefully  decorated and placed amid 
the beau tifu l  surroundings of the Mc­
Donald grounds v.iere much admired, 
whilst the wmnderful reflections in 
the w a te rs  by the dozens of colored 
lan terns  on Saturday' , n ight called 
forth  much favorable comment
A fte r  a ho t dinner of lamb and 
green peas  .served in the new dining 
pavilion a n d wdi i ch w  a s i n u c h : v' n j o y e < i 
the afi'aii’ was: forniallyii opeiicd p i t ; 
F riday evening; by CoL Cyyi, Peck, 
ViC.;, M-T.P., ' A v i t h  a, very: appropria te
speech ' ini which’ :'ihe f hikhlyt:::cbn;idi-, 
m ented the  m an ag em cn tm n 'th e ir : ;e f­
forts; The evening’s ;enterta innient 
Commenced ilwith a snappy ; th rce- 
rpuncl boxing bout botw'een .F rank  
Holdridge and Ralph Hocking, fo l­
lowed by ano ther  three rointds be­
tween Stanlvope Rowtqn and Gooi'ge 
Wilson which caused much amusc-
The r e g u la r ' monthly , m eeting of 
the Sidney Board o f  Trade .Avas held 
Tuesday evening, Ju ly  12th, ill ^Ves- 
ley Hall, George Cbchran occupying 
the chair and good tu rn o u t  of m em ­
bers; being present.
M any subjects  Avere discussed, the 
most im p o rtan t  having to do with the 
convention to be held a t  Cobble Hill 
Tuesday and Wednesday nex t week 
and the Swimming Gala, which will 
take  place this yea r  on Monday.
A ugust 8th.
The question of delegates from 
Sidney to the Convention of the Isl­
and Boards of Trade was left in the 
hands of the president and secretary,
In connection with the Swimming 
Gala it is planned to hold a baseliall 
game and other attractions,
The Board of Trade wishes to ten­
der its sincere tipiireciulioii tu all 
who assisted in the entering of the I der wa.v and long liefuri' the time fni |r |c;ii demand.
Ow'ons and the North Saanich orches­
tra.
The cocoanut shie run l)y Mr. Jac k ­
son was .so pojjular he could not sup­
ply' the dem and; “A unt Sally,” h an ­
dled by E rnes t  Jackson . too retained 
its popularity, Avhile the bathing- 
beauty which .Signor Owens had on 
exhibition not only fa.xed the skill, 
bu t seemed : to :frattle the. ..judgment 
of; Sidncy.'s !.)est; shots yyhol.'soinehqv.'' 
couldn’ti.’lut the balloon she held out
.to them'.':;- v, "V :';
'Phe dinner committee .convcnered
by Mrs. S imister AVon praise.all .rouiid 
for t h e ; fine mea.L p u t ; lip ; the te a ­
room under the; m anagem ent of Mrs. 
.Williamson :and;:'her committee, was; 
eontinuously b u sy ; ice cream was dia- 
pensed lavishly' by -Mrs. J .  T.; Taylor 
and Pier heliicrs; .while the great  ]K)1i- 
ularity of “ hot-dogs” exhaust.ed the 
ment. Alia.ses Lois Scott ( y a n c o n - ! supply of iMrs. Homcw'ood and Mrs. 
ver) and Murial Thomson (V ic to r ia ), i ij|-a|ier long before the crowds were 
grand-daughters  <d' Mrs. Sum Breth-Lj.-ii.i.sned. All's. Mason with her in- 
oiir, provided a pretty dancing item, ' geneously contrived fish pond was 
a f te r  which the pi'ogram was taken . ,.xeeedingiy i>o])ular with the young 
over by the Edward Rarson concert i-G-y, inui we .saw .some bald heads and 
party  of Victoria who contriiiuti'd a ! hairs there  too. Mrs. AlcNeil’s
v'ery tine concert of vocal, mutdcal j i 'ommittee had ti fine as.sorlnient of 
and humorous items which was imich ; i-andies; i\lrs. Ellis in charge of the 
enjoyed, ’'i’lie North Saanich Eocitil j jioveltie.s and fancy work did ti big 
Club orchestra  regaled with m i in e r - j ; |-:,(|e, while Hie good liome-c.ooking 
„nis items. 'd idailed liy llie committee under Mrs.
On .Sniurday t hings were early un-1 I, and Mrs. Daniels was in
ated at tiie head of Burguy'iie Bay 
i here were 5t) all told in cam]!, 4 5 ui 
whom were the Fir.^t Gowichan 
Guides. Miss Deney, commi.ssioner. 
iili.ss Uawson-'PhomaB anil Airs. 
Giiarleswortii were, in charge. The 
-ihallengo cu]) for general proficiency 
111 Guide cvork in camp, won by' the 
Ivy Leaf Patrol, Gowichan, last year, 
was won this ymar by the “ Oreole’' 
Patrol, F irs t  Salt .Spring Island Com­
pany, who are to be congratulated  on 
the s]dendid progress they have made 
throughout the year. A fte r  a very 
enjoyable week under canvas they 
broke uji camp Monday, 11th.
RATEPAYERS 
lETSATURDAY
l.egioii. B.E.S.L., was held in the club 
room.s. Alattliews' Hall, on Tuesday', 
,luly .5th. The president. Comrade 
Alan Calvert, presided. Among other 
corresiiondonco read was a le t te r  
from Col. F. A. Robertson, r e p re ­
sentative fo r B.C. on tha National 
Council of the Legion dealing with 
the rights of war veterans in the civil 
service of the Dominion and what 
moans the Legion was taking to con­
serve these rights. A motion th an k ­
ing Col. Robertson for his in te rest  
was passed unanimously'. R egula­
tions governing life membership in 
the Legion were read to the members, 
showing th a t  a life membership in 
the North Saanich branch  can be 
obtained fo r  $30.
The balance sheet of the Provincial 
Executive Council, was pritsented, las.;:





----------i B y  R e v ie w  R c p r e s e n l a l i v c  : .
ell as the rules andY egu la t iohs  gov-K . ,.:V
A le t te r  received from the
Provincial Command secretary  stat-
V,
Albert tell.s this one: ‘T simply 
fnn'i atnnd the Imnk of an nutomo- 
biie horn.”
‘‘How's that?”
“A fellow elojmd with my wife in 
lui iiutoihubllo ;\nd every time 1 hear 
an auto toot, I think bo’s bringing 
lier baclt."
JOLLY PARTY HELD AT 
WHITE HOUSE, FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R o p r e n e n ln t iv o
FlHiEOKl) lIAltBOUU, July l4.-~ 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Knton gave a ro- 
coption i«i Wednesdny oveping in 
honor of Miss Winnifred F,\viiig, of 
Victoria, whofio enitngement to Mr 
,\V. Y. Stewart, of Beaver Point, was 
announced, A very enjoyable evî  
ning was .s])ent in dancing, etc., and 
dainty rf:'fro.shiTumt.H were .served 
The guests were: Miss Dohlmann 
Miss Ingleloro, Mr. W. Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stewart, Mr. Albert 
kinsley, Mr, llugh Uonniek, Mr. A. 
lle))burn, Mkss Mary Hepburn, Mrs- 
John Mollet, Miss Florrie Mollet, Mias 
W. Ewing. Mrsi. W. Cearley. Miar 
I iinleo Cearley. Mr. T. Isdntrwood, 
Mrs, John J. .Shaw, Mhrn M. K. Shaw, 
JiltHS Gladys -Shaw, Miss, (.'roe .Shaw, 
Capt. Drummond, Mr. J. Akermiin, 
Miss'Villlo Akermnn. Mr. and Mrs, L. 
Cropper, itir. B, Hepburn, Mr. Percy 
llorel, Mitiit Hmilh, Mr. Hsty Morris, 
Mrs, E. Tmifud, Mr. and Mra. Davis,
A. T,,...:G. M:.:' V H-'-'I’ n, V'r'’ 
and' Mrs. T, M, Jaokaon, Mimt, K, 
Hamilton and Miss V, Hamilton,
Sidney float in the Diamond Juidlcc 
•)f Confederation parade, es)iecially 
10 the Indies who gave so freely of 
thtdr time and work to it,s decoration.
Big Attraction Coming 
To Sidney Friday Eve.
Butler & Darliy's big tnagie and 
comedy show is coming to Beriiuisl 
Hall for one nigitt only, tomorrow, 
■ifriday, July I5tli, siiow l.o c;om- 
inence at 8 o’cLmk .sharp.
Darby, tim magician, liim iM'cn 
teadlincr at the Coliseum, Victoria, 
the last two week,H, indng held over 
'he second week by request. The 
Oolonist (Victoria) saya of him: “Mr, 
Alfred Darby given an euleriaining
i]iening Hie younger popul.itini, w e re ' mm S 'l lurday riflernoon llie (l.,wer 
on hand to enjoy tiie fun of the fair, (.ihnw v ;is held in ronneclion with I in; 
.ind to be followed later liy a.dulls in | {';u'iiivii), the prizes being awarded as 
•ver increasini-r niiniliers, and llie ; |,ii|i ,w:i:-
(lillerent varieties 
\M,ii b,, Mr:.. .Ncevi-'.s.
)!' ruses.
r threi I'o.'-ses, wlllte or 
II i,\' Ml'S S.linisler; seeoiid.
Moiite o f  r e v ' e l r v  n e v e r  c e a s e d  t i l l  
m i d n i g h l  d i e w  n e t i r .  '1 h e  e v e n i n g ; '  
e n t e r t a i n m e i i l  o p e n e d  w i t l i  t w n  g o o d  
,o v i n e '  I ' o i l t s  h e t w i ' e i i  .‘•Uail  ( l i b s o n .
; .f G a n g i s ,  a m i  J i d i i i  R u w t o i i .  o !  S i d ­
n e y ;  a n d  D o u g  Ci i imon,  o f  G a ug e ; ' . ,
-and A i d i l e y  G i l m a n ,  o f  I ' l id i iey ,  re>- , x ' eoveH,
s p e c t i s ' e l . v . A n  e x l i i l i i i i o n  I.m i u I o f ,  , '] i,,. p i ' i z e  f i o ' . l l i e  eol l ee | ,  i on
,’o n r  r o u n d i i  w a n  t l i e n  g i v e n  b y  D a v e  , , f  | , i i re i i i i i a l i i  w a s  w o n  I'.v M r i ' .  .Sun 
L e w i s  a n d  b i n  s | . i a r r i n g  | K i r i n e r  F r a n l !  j s i i . r ,
N e a l ,  id'  V i e l o r i a ,  in w h i e i i  t l i e  t i i ie i  : i n . - a  h o w l  o f  s w e e t  p e a s ,  w o n  li.i
PENDER LSLAND, July i-L—-The 
annuaU school inceting Iwas ; heldrlon 
Satui'day evening with- ohly: a fair: at- 
Tendancc of ra tepayers  ̂ present; kir. 
R. \V. C o r b e t t : was; elected ̂ chair­
man,: and P i  Gi StcbbirigB, as mecrG 
lary of the school board, read ,: tlie 
ninutcis, rf'iiorl.s .'uid- coinmunicatioiis. 
riie iinnncial repo rt  sliowe.d a deficit 
of $6-1 due to necessary expenditures 
during tlie year. 'I'he estim ates for 
the coming year amounliiig to $1,,I08 
,vere eiidorfjed by' the m eeting ami 
include an iiicrea.se. in the teachers’ 
lalaries. In reply t.o enquiries made 
of the ass is tan t Superin tendent of 
i'lducalioii t.wo teachers with ccveral 
ye.nr.s crediltible e.xperieiice have 
been liighly re.commonded as being 
mitable for local needs. Their  ipi- 
plieationR iiave iieeti received and are 
under consideration of the board. In 
Hit.-, eicction of sciiool tl'U'-dees Mr, F 
G. Siiiitb was re-eleel.ed for another 
lerm of tlirei' years, and hlrs. W. B. 
.lolinston for a lerm of two years. 
)•’ |l ,,n 'ioi M'lO' iiiiee more elei'toil
. n . d i t o f .
organizer, for  The;: proyiiice.L Appli-: 
cations in all cases to be m ade to 
the secretary' or president of the Llv';
local ' branch] t o ; ;be forw arded  to
■ " ,' > ■ - ■ L m. V V, V- m ■
li- had ” / F
\ 'a  : H
rV'i'lllO V
by Mr:;. Nee’. <-a.
X’me of rc'd roses, won by i\l rs
,Hjintrt of the art and soine !:,|.deiidid 
,’ootAVork war (.'xhiliiled, Tlie intense 
ini.ere.st of the crowdB ('athere'd 
round tiie ring evidcMced the poimlar- 
Ity of lids fealiirii of the eiiterlaim  
ment, '
UiiHt.inted was tim adniiraim n of
act of innglc and voMtriioquisiri tiial jthe crowd for tim iieaiitiful exiiibi-
;'annot be m.U'pn,Hsod nnywliere,” j
SOCIAL CLUB 
PLAYED “500”
The Hidnuy Hoeia! Club held their
monthly card i.iavty in Vietoria on
Wednesday, July 6, being tlic gnesis 
if Mr. and Mrs. R. W. MeKiiy. Tim
'•veiling v.-a:' sqien',' in playlii]; militar; 
"Oip (he \<-lmiei'*i lietiig Mr'-i ,1 lisio- 
hlev. Miss L 11 earn, Mr R. W. Me-
Mrs. Neere.-,.
Aiiogelher Hie maiiagemeiil Imvi 
• -very rem-um to la* s'aliHlied wiHi tiieii 
'■•ll'oris in Hiis big evept, and Hie ptib- 
lii.' as well as the ehui*eh peo|do il|e 
prm.daH' IMr, i\lcl.)onald's Jundne.wi in 
i hrov. ill),' iqaui hi..' la,; a lit if VI1 idare fm 
Hie; oceitidoin
Tcnni.s R esu lts  A t
Camp Lyonesse
; Darby ia known, as tim great siii|.'* 
ng vontriloquist and as a niagician 
.i-i an associate of the Inner Magic 
firrle (T.ondon, kltig.l, al-.o life 
member of the InterniiHonal Brotiier- 
100(1 of Matricians.
Mr, Ernest C, Butler presents a 
mlnd-roadiii)!: act and psyohedogical 
intertainmotit totally dTTerotii from 
anything that you have ever Meen lie- 
fore and does not. vine eonfederatmi 
.if any kind as is UHiial with niuid. 
reading acta.
Mr. Btitler him been termed the 
Human Hbdio, owing to his remark, 
able aldiity l.o receive rne.srngeM, 
oroauca.sieii Dmii .lout oan o,001,-1, 
p'rom reportis we liave received, 
this loukfl.fo boqiomething noqieri'en,
r.|-r .'.v 'f'tq to 'llii'' rta-lvho- I'liiiidd
mititi. A dance will be held after-. 
ward at no extra charge.
ANNUAL CAMP 
OF THE C.G.I.T.
Tlie rminheri; of the Canadian 
Girls in Traininic of the United 
Cliiirdi, of Esiiniiiialt, are Imlding a 
.'1111111 oil Hie piiqiei'ly of ,Mr, H, N 
Mai ,-\iiliiy, Itazaii nay. The i''riio|) i 
ii.’liler Hie leiidei'idiip of .Mist: K. Will
Ily Riiviow Rcpi'emmtrtlivo
TiEAVl'Ilt 1-UlNT, July 14. h'oi.
lowing is Ji lint of the linala in the 
l.eiiiii;! touriuinieiit lodd 011 Friday 
and tkitiiida.v at tlie l.yoiieia-e Tennis 
( ‘iiib, lieiiver I’oimI.; -
Ladie.s' niiiglea ■ MrJ, Speed de­
feated Mis;. Ih Hailey 4-li. K-0, 6-2.
I loih" ' i|i'oiiii"i yii'-." Di Ci'iifi.ui 
a n d  Mi;-itO: T w e e d a l e .  d e f m i t e d  ; M r t t  
.t'.w iiii; and M.i. ;• Ih Halle,] 5- V, ti-1,
6-1, . :.T U,
Cimaolailon..... Mra. .Morri5 did’eated
iMif.ii, Tw'eedjihi ti-M, 6--I.'
Meii’.'-i i-iingle;:. J). iC Cruftoii de-
I'eiited t.l. Be! I. H-ll, 6-2, 6-2.
Men’:’, doiildrci • (i. Beat and A.
Held, ilefealed D. Is. I lo fto ivand  Dos-- 
iiioiid Crofton 6-4. l).l, 6-3.
i . ' . o i i s i d a l io n  - K.  H a i le , v  d e l e a t . c d
H. I ’o l l o k  6 .4 , 6 . 4 .
,Mi,xed doubh.'ii -D, K. Crofton and 
,\1rs .'•'peed drdeiiled K, Hailey atio 
:\1'- ft. llalley tl-l , 6-6.
The Will: 111!,oil elralleiigo cup tor 
i.prf . under ) :-i wa'i w.ui iiy Mu-.h. B. 
i ia lh y ,  who de.ii..lt!,d Mi,;.:. L-'enl.'
headquarteri5.
A f te r  htlic; routine: ibusinesa 
been disposed of the : president gave / 
an interesting rep o r t  of the procced- 
iiig.s of the Provincial Clommtind Con­
vention in Vancouver, and also gave 
a report  of the jo in t ineeting hold by 
all e.x-servicomon’s associations to 
comsider tire canteen funds que.stion, 
reiiortini' th a t  the niccting had de­
cided to tisk the trustees to continue 
administering relief under the pres-; 
cut rules, but including oxponditurc 
from the principal Euim until ; such 
time as the t.rusLees shall call ano ther  
conference.
Com. II. Despard Twigg. of Vic­
toria, iilso addressed tluvmeeting, ex­
plaining to all the provisionii of the 
Act re tJie revaluation of Soldier Sel- 
lh.n’s’ Lands. This was listened to 
with great, intere.st by ail soldier .sot- 
ilrir. pi'u-.-'i'iiI. lUid i:li;aii.d u)) many 
imiiils regarding the motie of pro­
cedure outlined by the departm ent,  
.J,, , ,,111. till, iiii'di. I f .q pliiatioii 
and the allldnvit required.
A fter  the address a hearty  vote of 
Hiiiiiks were londerOd to Gomradc
7? . 
' . '--T
 ̂ ','Lv 
,y: '
Twigg Ihr'Ids hi'hLtfd in tlie "he- : 
Hon, JU'id for iiii’v luyid e.x|'ilaiiailptiK, y 
The directors of the .Sidney imd 
Nortli Knanleh War. Jdemorlai Park, 
■ioeiely, Inc,, I'equoBl liitif ail mem- 
hers of. file Legion wfio cap dp, so, wdll - 
ail cud. tiipir : mooting um ’rtKsnday, . . 
Inly 26, In Itlattiiewid Hall. ; , T, ;v , :y;
FUNERAL OF.':-THE-'LATE',.'
MU. SCOVELL AT GANGES
'T'''
■es
' 7'̂ ': 
T' '7
;;. iT-
1, 0  I « i  i . i  I. .1,1 111
0, itlid laiijfOi.Jii of the fidhjwio)';
Kay and-Mr. L. CroHMley. : After the|-t"''"'''*''!--:; MiiwoTJanie Beel.ett. i'iora j qqw tpii;
game an appetiHinit; Hupper was imrv | Miomp.-.oii,  Dujly 1 h u | i ip . .o n ,  ,Moiia j .. . ... .. ............... .
:i:'d tiy Hie lllilief,s t he i'loe.( leiit.iiie >n 1 iVI-iig.io, loilwiiiy 11 lel.,;,,, al iil a 1 l.inol,- I iim i m h o  qo',|.,i. l
ahu4'i wm. a hii'U'e ’order' of rJrto-:'.'-,-7.1 :e I'lcaviHe, ,Mar;,':er.v 'Ri'iitde, tUir-; the Ihii'ii ai-t hdirti"* llif'magician gets
lierrloH, gimerotmly Hupi'died by onc;;otliy liyeerofi, ami I'iihe ltliO'L‘on;vhl, j the riildiit oiil of the old derliy.
(' ,,1. ,1,. Tni.vvO'.H'C- I >r  111,', v i o l .  'I'l.M ' t , I? (( tV Jl 11 p, I',-. 111 11 IH 1.1 i H il ■ ( 1,,. I .'»U..|>I I I'H 1 ( M11 d • d 11'(,'0 C  .. .. ! ' llo'.'- I'.Ol
'ie;.;t. meeting will be held in tim Bcr- lpMiUv ivs cbapeion and MHIe Hvihy niolliinir f.n toe. dearie, l.am. night 1 
qiiist. Hull on tim tlrd of August, vutiUmo; uiit4 ’l uwhajT July HMli, 1 got. a Caddlm; mil of an old oil can,
B y  Revinw R«pi'(#*Bnlntiv«i
(LVNGES, ''July ::DL--m’niif 'funwnl 'i 
)f the late Mr, .lohn C. Beovoii‘took 
iibo I- Mil 'i'loii.'id.iy, Joly 7th, at 2..”.0 
Mil, at Ft. Mark’s Church, Galt Spring,', 
laiand, Tim late Mr. .Scovcdl W i l t s  H 
lative of Dublin, Iroland, and was a 
ci-ddent of Ganges Harbour, wdiorp ,
10 made iiis home for cBkio on,M.10 ,
I'ar:;. 'i be liody wafi laid to rest in
lie .Salt .S]trini.'- Island Cenictery, a 
itiriT' gaibffrmg, of iiymjutthiMlig .
1 ri(!Ud:i Innui;- qu'cifpnt. ,; .,4'lwre, wpre ,- 
.naiiy beautifnl Ibiwerik’tduiwing the'' ’ ;
KiO'M, V ‘"..O' 'I' ,,' bill. Hm duL' ;Mr '
it’nvoll' Tv/Ig Ih’IiI hy all Avho luvow i 
him. ■ Tim jialhboarcrs .wore .Mr. .W., ;., ; 
mott, :'.Mr...-Fran'K-7.'Kpct;d,i-̂ ' Mr,;'Fr«d'.'..".aJ-.l 
I,:rotion, M r. ... W. itUiAtee, j JMiijur : .
Hoy,'an :,and .Mr.- George-, BotrAtlnilo..-.-
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An oilitorial in seven words: The 
finest cars can go the slowest.
“ It beats hell,” says grandma. 
■‘Soon as I catch up on my install- 
ment.s to th a t  face-lifting surgeon, I 
liiul iifvself three iiavnient.s behind 
on the roadste r .”
>*» t!<
There is one good thing about a 
horse. You can buy one of ’em with­
out any fe a r  th a t  the dealer wil.' 
lood tlie m arke t  with a new model 
the next day.
WE SHRUG OUR SHOULDERS, SHADE OUR HEADS AND  
V/AIT FOR SOMEBODY TO TURN SOMETHING UP
“H ow ’s business? ”
“Rotten!”
The first two wor'ks constituted our question and the one 
word below it was the answer we received.
V7e were talking with a manufacturer. His product is 
adaptable for many uses to which he has not applied it, uses 
that even we as an outsider can think of but when he considers 
his business it is simply in terms of “rotten.”
Well, what are you going to do about it? Not a thing so 
far as we are concerned. Every man must shuck his own prunes, 
but \ve call your attention to the fact that if when the radio 
became popular the Victor people had shook their heads and 
said “rotten” instead of hopping to it and inventing the Ortho- 
phonic Victrola, they would not last year have had the most 
profitable twelve months of their existence.
The wealth of Canada is increasing by millions every year. 
People are willing and glad to spend their money if you show' 
them that you have something that will add to their comfort or 
enjoyment.
Business is, usually as good as w'e make it, but we can’t 
make it by simply sitting dow'n and w'aiting for something to 
■7:turh''up? •
—  --------------------:.-------------- ---------------o—-0— 0— ———  ---------- ------
T  h ■' A: ' /  7 THE PRICE OF GENIUS ■,;.
; Poor half-starved Poe was glad to get; 810 for: “The 
{ Raven, ’’ 1927 -a collector w'ould pay
850,000 for an autograph copy of that poem. ; TOo often genius 
is left to be its own and only reward. /v It w . :
• . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  ^  ̂ - ■ 7 . .  V . ,
“ There is no congestion on the 
■strnight and narrow  w ay.”
)jt ♦
Before the tax  hounds have had 
their fill automobile owning is likely 







' 'V.W ' ....   ' ■ ■
0-r
ATTRACTIVE SCHOOL GROUNDS
    .'R,'..   ■Public sbhbol: grounds>well:kept, witffibeautifukand appro-
w'ants to advertise itself as a good residence town; attractive 
school buildings and grounds; wfill do more than almost any-
■ elsb to that end. d t  signifies not m erely the possession of
M O D E R N  M A N I A S
Mention Niagara Falls, Yellow- 
•stone Park or Grand Canyon to the 
■rverage Yankee flivver owner whc 
drove his car across the continent am 
le will probably recall having heard 
those names before. Ask him what 
he saw on his tour and he will de­
scribe to the last detail;
The place where gas was 38 cents 
a gallon.
The polite traffic cop.
The w eather for 20 consecutive 
days.
The mudhole he avoided.
The mudhole he did no t  avoid.
The eighteen cars he saw from  his 
home state.
The hill where he passed an 
“eight.”
The hotdog vendor who short- 
changed-him 15 cents.
The rus ty  nail th a t  caused his one 
puncture.
The o ther good driver he saw on 
the road.
H O W  IT W A S
He tried to drive his car across .
" BHore the rushing train , y.
‘ A n d ' th u s b t  was he took a loss yy  - 
' He’ll never take again. r ' yy
y ‘Automobiles: have ;made theyuncer- 
tainty of life more so
AnotheP th ing? the l i i a f t e r  ’ witlryia 
;ldt;mT folks is ; an automobile; bought 
y,, in f r o n t  t'of rented
Owing to a close I'aco in the Com­
mercial Baseball League between 
Spencer’s. Tillicums and Sidney the 
first game of the play-ofi wil! t.ake 
I)lace nex t W ednesday night, .July 20. 
instead of the 13th as previou.sly fig­
ured OIK
i> * *
Mr. Eve, the prof'es.sional of Cedar 
Hill Golf Cluli. ]iaid a visit to tlie | p i  
North Saanich Golf Club on Tuesiiav j  
and gave lessons in the gi’eai pastime,
On Satu rday  and .Sunday an 18-l-,ole | p
■’ ’ . ’ j *  .  * . . 1 . - .
n i L M K U  C U l l l H v i - i l . i W i i  V V. -  V
lake place. Gel out yi.iur gu 'f  clu’os ; 
and look alive! ;
On Monday evening the boys "f |  
Sidney-and North Saanich engaged in ; |  
■I  baseball gam e th a t  was wild a n d  j sii 
woolly— one team weaving out tii' 
sacks chasing in ru n s  while the other ' m 
flattened out the haytield pursuing ‘ |  
the horsehide. The score was awful |  
?? to ? in favor of Sidney. The urn-1 ^ 
pire still lives! , 1* . . I
The Saanich Canning Company , |  
continues to add to their ])lant. Re­
cently a new loft fo r  storing can.s has, 
been built across the west end of the ' 
canning room, with a s torage room ; 
above. -A. new Plimton cam lever j 
truck has been added. This is a. won-  ̂
derful labor-saving device th a t  i s ; 
used to do practically  all the heavy 
handling of crates, canned goods, etc. 
rai.sed, removable platform s have 
been installed in all section.*! of the 
cannery and the truck can be lower­
ed, run  under  a loaded iila tform and 
raised instan tly  by a clever m echan­
ism, and some 3,000 ijounds can be 
easily moved a t  a time. A new ex- 
haimt chamber, where the f ru i t  is 
treated jiist before canning, has been 
installed. “ .Saanich” brand  : canned 
goods have a wonderful rep'.itation 
and the cannery  officials m ean to
keep the quality  A;l.
* * *
Mr. F. W. Phipps, of Kerrisdalc. 
Vancouver, is the guest of IMr. and 
Mrs. S. M. C arter ,  East R o a d . .
-
I
4> \  blend of the choice.st Ceylon and Indian  'Teas. Packed in
and pound paC'kagGs. k 01*. SALlu L*x ALIj GKUGLiKo .
Packed and G uaranteed  by |
T H E  W .  A .  J A M E . 8 0 N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  |
Give The Baby Chicks A  Good 
St,art in L ife -----
By using “V & B  C h ick  S c r a t c h ” and “ V  &  B  (M i lk  and 
Cod Liver Oil) C h ic k  S t a r t e r  M a s h .”
R e n n i e ’s F ie ld  a n d  G.nrdcn S e e d s ,  B u r n s ’ F e r t i l i z e r s  a n d  a fu l l  l in e
d ra in  and l-ecds in siocli al-
M O U N C E  F E E D  C O .
Plmne 52 FIR ST  ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Agents fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
List Your Boats and M achinery W ith  Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  Av's. P h o n e  10 Sidney, B.G.
GALIANO
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
F O R  H I R E
F i v e - P a s s e n g e r  S u p e r - S i x  
S e d a n
Omitted from  last week’s news; 
Posumond Mureheson— promoted to 
G rn(!p VIII. B arba ra  'Twiss —  pro-j 
rnotod to Grade VII. Dorothy Pa- 
‘:ii?n.-o— promoted to Grade IV.
Children’s service will be held in 
the schoolhouse Ju ly  17th when Miss 
att, the .secretary of .Sund.ay School 
t>y Post will visit the Island.
i'he Diamond Jubilee of Canada 
vas celebrated in patriotic style by j 
sLiyne, Gossip and Galiano Islands! 
when about 200 were present a t  S i l - ! 
ver Beach. : ■ j:
Mrs. Pellew and Miss Pellevv re- - 
.rurned to Vancouver Saturday. ‘ j 
The Mission : Hall / vyas ; crowded ;
ishop of Goluriibia g a v e '
3 ^  AT A LL HOURS 
Phone 5 or 70R
I
E L E C T R I C
W ashing Compound
10 A.M.— The W ashing  Out! 
7 ^  AT YOUR GROCER
. ,4  m b n e j jV  b u t  i d e a l k  d i  j n t e l l i g e r i c o ? ?  - .
The coniiniinity that cati not afford specially costly build- 
ings, caiiialways produce-a good effect by pleasing grounds. 
'By taking exceptional pains to raise trees and shrubs on those 
grounds, and have the pupils care for them, they too can give 
this inipression of culture.
Miss F lorence Hambley, of the Sid­
ney Mills office statf,: is spending two 
weeks’ vacation a t  P o r t  Townsend,
Orcas and H ellingham  -with' relatives, ■'•'ken the
an ihsjiirirtg: address, many v is ito rs  
Uu-nding. Ip V-':
4:;~]Mr3.: Be.it and sons are visiting 




;; GHARM OF CLEANLINESS
There is wondrous charm about a clean town - -  clean 
.sb’eets and alleys, clean sidewalks, clean yards and parks. It 
is one of the things visitors are first to notice, and which make 
lasting impressions. ,
THE WIDE AWAKE TOWN
..Y b r i . i rh t  a n d  lu 'ogrc .s .s ive  t o w n  e x i u ' c s s e s  i t s  a l e r t n e s s  a n d  
e n t e r p r i s e  in  m a i i y  w a .\ 's ,  i i a r t i c u l a r l y  Ity t h e  s i t i r i t  o f  e n t e r ­
p r i s e  in  busines:-: ,  b y  d i s p l a y i n g  c l e a n  a n d  m o d e r n - l o o k i n g  
s t o r e s  a n d  w e l l - k e p t  b u s in e .s s  b u i l d i n g s .
b. I* I i I i , I u I ■ V..,.,. [a: k i t j !  ti Iaa \\ n Ku.dving u [J to  d a l e .
I f  a l a r g e  ) in r t  o f  t l ie  i t e o p l e  ul' l l i a l  t o w n  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a  g o o d  
(]('!> 1 o f  t h e i r  n i o n e v  o lK c w h e re .  I h e r e  is a  l a c k  o f  i n c o m e  a n d  
bn.s'ii'it.evs . -u i lb c ie n t  jq  k e e p  l l ie  t o w n  u p  w i t h  t h e  t im e .s .  'I’he  
; r e s u l t  is  to  t l i s c o u r t i g e  but-iiness m e n  f r o m  r n n .k in g  t h e  i m p r o v o -  
- ? m e r i t s  i l i n i  t h e y  d e s i r m  I f  y o u  w a n t  y o u r  t o w n  t o  h a v e  th is lc h i lk i  
k : b r i g h t ;  a n  ft ;!A^t)j. '̂e^r7l^■e s p e n d  y o u r m o n e y  a t  h o m e .
on credit:; hitched ji  t  (  ;;r t d^ 
rooms. : ! 7';
'■ V-  ' , '■■ ■ ■ " ; ? * , '  * '  ■■'
Little Miss; Winning,
W ent out aspinning 
Driving a new Cadillac;
Along came a flivver 
A race it did give her,
And le f t  her a mile down the track.
,11 # in
The old hit-and-run is very popu­
lar in baseball, bu t  no t  in the game 
played by autos and pedestrians.
Ill iH i|i
He didn’t stop, he didn’t look,
He didn’t even listen.
,So within a shady nook
He sleeps where dowdrops j
glisten. I
*  *  ♦  1
“How about some nice horse-^ 
radi.sh'.’” said the grocer to the bride. 
“ Oh, no, indeed! We keep a ear .” |
♦ ♦ » !
lUil .Mill liinuv lii.tl mo.''. H'.iiu
neviT come to life until tlielr eiiginei' 
,;o dead. ]
: These, h te  busy d ay s ; fo r  the climb-: 
ar.s and othcr.i. .Several parlies 
have recen tly  been to the topJ of
:k!. . ■ 1 : - i  1 : V - .  ■ ( . -■- A  V- I
M ount 'Newton and; .Mofmt Tuam. 
Been “ up” y e t ’’ : , v
L as t  T hursday  an e.xciting softball 
game;: took ■ place 'between Centre 
Road and: Experim enta l  F arm  a t  -the 
Farm . A f te r  m any  seitsational plays 
Centre Road emerged with th e  best 
of a 20-15 score.
Else,
i;l\Ir:;;'e. s t r in g eh  Tn'thisilauhdhiTet-' 
hyS II; is lanchored'invthe; Farm house 
;'3ay:;;; v a t h  Hurhli-are?
Cappell a n d : j lackenzie.
' Mr. VEellhouse’s : new.; launch the: 
“ Betsy tPri.g” is also anchored in the 
hay.
N o te - -G alian o  news' citt down for 
’•vck of snace.
-r--------- — --------------- -̂--^
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It is predicted that Fords may bo 
hcaii cnougli to use for .slmking oil
"i: '■
't;:-
H se t i in t - t  lilvc I h c  oi'ily w t i y  a gi't'ioi'u c : tu  u t i r a c t  a l t o n l i t v n  a t  
• a  w c i j i l i i i g  j s  uHl tu  b u  liicu’c —- w h i u h  m a y  b e  i l io  I’o a s o n  w h y  
;;tuuTit:!{iiifiea fh i j  g i ’()o fa ib x , lu  s i m w  u p  a t  t h e  a p i K u n i e d  h o u r .
0 () ■“
“ Docs your wife ilrivo'.’’’,
“1 .should i-tay so!”
“ Wl'iUl miiko of car Imvo you'.'” 
“ Oil, wo'VO never owned a cur.”
If Mr. ]h:u'd"ivtvh!m been rumored ; 
-brings out an eigiit-eylimier car Im i 
>vill I'lrohnbly call it lUmry The N’l l l .  I
,lay.walking is bad i'mough at b e s t '
-bv
NOTHING LIKE BEING CIVILIZED
: : \ y , l u u i - a  , c iv i lb tc i l  p i u ’;!i(ia ta b o i ’c ti  ur liiuiH h i m s e l f  w i i h  
' u d t l v iu g  t o  tio h b  b c e o i n c a  p e c v iB h  a n d  i r r i t a b l o  a n d  d o e a  
i d a m a g e  I d  hik  u c r v u u ; ;  t ty a lc m  by. w p r k i n g  u p  a  I n t l u u ’, W h e n  i but Jay-walking under an laubrtdln i« 
' :di a a v a g tV io r  a n  a n i m a l  j i n d a  h i m s e l f  in  a  l i k e  p o s i t i o n ,  h o  m a k e s  I ) ; f“ >’;an  !imimiauu.n
; ; h in t s e ! f v c o i n f o r t t i b l o ,  g o e s  to  s l e e p ,  a n d  w n k .c s  u)) r e f r e s h o d  in 
b o t l y  i ih t r  m i n d ,
Civili'/aliou i.H it wc vv.
' ...------------ ------ — ,.— — a — f,i~—------------------------------
GREATEST FAVOR TO PAPER
'.rite grvaioM I’avop ihiit eould ho conferred upon Ji uews- 
pajter woulvl 1)0 for its ri-adcr.s to lei. Ihe advtu’fisers know ihaf 





I 4 'Jt: ; :
f t 'fany  yno to ri 'd .s  o f  S i d i u ’y a n d  s u r r m m d i n g  d i . s l r i c t  h t iv e  
; fo u m i  t h e i r  w .uy Io  'M o u n t  D oujrla .s  P a r k  fi’e n  R o o m s  a n d  p n r -  
: d a k e n  o f  t i m  d e l i c io u H  cl); icken  h t n c h  U n i t  is  b e c o m i n g  v e r y  p o p -  
t i l f i r .  'P h o  g e n i i i l  p r o m ' i e f o r  o f  I h o  S i d n e y  H o le d .  ,1ohn  G r e e n -  
. w o o d ,  h n a . c l i a r g e  o f  t h e  i l l .o u n t  l)(> iig lns e s t a h l i j i ih m o n t .  ■
4 . . ™ . --------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
: { ' S a  VS :,/Vlm M a . r i i n  t f r o m  dim': d e p t h s  .o f  h i s  d ' l e i m t r n t i n g , w is -  
; ; ( lo m  ; V bii  I d u  g d ;  ?! g o o t l ,  l im ':  o n  a n y  p r o p o s i t i o n  b y  s i m n ’ u p  j i,ovo‘::dme dues .nut bring goad ;
; ; t h o m v  w h t )  :tiPitOtub i l . ” ‘. k l ig l i t  c o l u m n s  o f  e d i t o r i a l  c a n ’t  l:)eal:;j iuck wlum nicked up in ib r  Mm«t by .
. . [ ] ( , ' i t ,  ’ !  U l  n u i ' ' ' e : ' ' 1 ' l b ‘ t ' l n >  '
Correct this isiuUfaico: “ Lel’it hLup 
,md Hiutdl the wild IIowci'h,”  cried tlic 
.ouristii in clmnm, “ and ne t pick
ny,”
rti Hi
“ Oh, George, a (llliiig hnn drop|ied 
ml of mu' of my tm/lh."
“ Weil, now, Mntde, don’t let Ilia! 
.‘orr.v yon. There'H a filling lanHoii 
imt around the next corner,” |
iY HI (̂
Hard times ia when you can't heir.
,i;\v eumtgh mmiey to Imy nn auie
» >!■ I*
TVio ■rlchi.'H that oru'o took winga 
01.vv taki- miUouobile wheels,
. .Motorcyeb' policomen don't  cnieii 
,q‘i many peojdc, in. view of tlie iipeed 
with wliicli they  rufdi around,
m m
BlGHOKM SHE-t':P 'VtOPCAC: -ic.aR, ftAMre
MAa\MA 




CiUUAMOU BlIAk UI.A12 uAart* tJOZQ 6f;AF I'CAFric q.tjp
*'Tbo FrjcmPy Road,” J'.v Davb! 1 idmi mendinvs, ili'or.s ei'OHro'd mid j*c- 
Gniysmi. 'wliieli l.*; weU.'kiHnvn I n ' cnisF.rd, uml idlmiuum of rriscmle.s 
nuniy 1nver.i m’ miOmi, (li:idct.i in ■, tnmbliug ilowu aloj-ira from dhmv 
riaeiil.M and li'iendll.u'::::! 01’ iw.'udi hiM.iUitn ,nvo iliilrigtiing .and beaiiH'- 
jdoiig eounlry roai!;; iiml In flic n i r . i l ' fu l .  
di.Hlricts, Tht'.ie in  howr".*.u, a rouii , , ,
In till’* I':iliiiij!;ia li'Mr-'i' *i III,' ii n iiu .. t 'lf i  natlirid herilll.v hi adiled
liiiciiiti nf wlileh Is mu dui' to vmu'lal,: 
ii: III Cr.q- 'I.
I'ril.'tlil’line:*;’ ui aa.iuah'i. .\!i.ma.l
l.ernu'd uiiil, Imt 1:1 liua SmOiuiev n
Ih.i! o i  hm.iu,)' t.hc anliimlii In tln-lr
I l . i l i l r . ' i l  h i n i n t s .  f i i < i * l ; y  M n * i i , o i i , i
U.'I'P are aceu on lhuro;i.il aloiu; 
...... 'bdlioU .nut t.ii: fimm ll.lliif.
word lliiil caimol Ih* •imtUod m iho.*.-i ' a r e  no lame ihiit ol'Ru irmtor.a 
on the ISaaij.w iii,-!-.. 1 ba'p.’ to rlow ilun n aa the.s wiUm.r-
. , ,  , ' , • 1 . i i l . - t  . t | l m n . : : t  1 , 1  l U . i  ,1 1 '
Ilfltl r o a d  lliiiii l.bla yb.'cli ruiu'ii Irmu 
H.inff to  .La'k. W'.Tiil: , im r*,.. .1;, Vi.
Columbht U.A’>T 'I’allcy.: 'P't!.! .It'daner 
'o f '  'lot miles la •■m‘Oi .irn 1 111' aiet Ih.i 
reeliea oi.e i.’um-r.i t*., i i  n.i n .;.ii) 'lin>
Views f r o m , ilm i d a ' i  loidv.!!,':
down l u i o  \-a!;C:vis. t t a i  :,s,i!e*,i ;ol' I'rci
lielov.': I'.ov hie i'ii i .!■ " ‘'I'i*f-e.ii u ,.—ee
slnnv bis rrlendUncmi. Scnnctlmofl. ho 
him lunelicM imiuled to hhii luul tho 
■.•emarlm of "uim.t oh] c|uip, f.Ino qh) 
fellow,'’ iidmuM' him troinondoufily, 
ntid 111) will try  to corno evon iicnrcr. 
lioro nil doiiht leiij intiiiy drcaniN 
iluriii):, Ihe winier of uiimincr tonr- 
L "  F ’ , <'bb‘' ha.:, f'.,;uiid out In 
li ’ii; 111 ,u' lieshinii .iimt liinv In gel. 
Il'i'! luiii?!. (HU 01 liie tOliriat. HCllHOTI.
Deer an  .:iei'iy a l - ,,,,,,, q,|„ fmnonn 
hm huay, Ihonuti no1 im oflen ns
Hi .mami.UR lu Urn nelihUo of i.ho  ̂ iMiomim. 'I ooy are ri'KUlnr vl«* 
he'hWiji.'. Itoi'ii to U'eiilT, and inc l'reqni'nll.v
: Povo. 'n, Idaek henre is n friend" 1o'
'I'lenv' •imvl'co.iim on ' on,, ■
m iMiieri! road, 1 In commr nut on 'ilio 
b.l,drvvay .;m .If Im li.ul 'isoleirhdit Io 
:'M, .lie diU'it not: rmmni tlmao tnvud" 
'•■•■" 'V U's ’r " d  a'sl ri.iHy uleki.., lu
foeii. on Iho Mfcein of Hm vIllftRO,
1 in re itre , liuiidri'ds of niUc« of'■ ee_' r_ i_hj.̂
I'anndlan Uoekles, and .liovolccfl.of 
ibe open qoml nro vkdlliig lids rft* 
idoii In lii('ri,!iii,dug iiumlnrrii :,fnmu” 
.u b . )
14
■bV ; V s'
4 ■ r. ■:'* ,
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y , B.C.
E s ta b lis lie d  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to R em o v e  Scale  of A ny T h ic k ­
n e s s ,  P re v e n t B e ak s  and  P illin g , an d  P re se rv e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ilers on  L and  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  an y  s t r e n g th .
Send me your listings
S P A R L I N G
R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN SU R A N C E 
F ire  — A u tom obile
Deep Cove T e l. S idney 102Y
EXCITING CYCLE 
RACES STAGED
I CLASSIFIED A D S. |
I
SIGN PAINTING AND  
SHOW CARDS
“ Prices R ight” 
Raymond Brethour
Sidney, B.C. --------------  Phone 33F
r -
r
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices: Phone 9Y
b -
OIDNET BAlMiEH SHOP
O  AN1> r O O lr  R O O M
C I G A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
C a n d ie s .  C h e w i n g  Giirn, E t c .
iW^Ladies’ H aircuttlng''*  
3.3-Foot Scow Ligiit Towing
SCO W  WORK
T h o m a s  H .  S i in p so n  
R.M.D., GANGES, K C .
R e s i d e n c e  -------------  R e t r e a t  C o v e
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
W e are  a t  your  service n igh t  or day
The boys’ aiul girls’ bicycle races, 
under the auspice.s of the North 
Saanich Social Club, were held on 
Satu rday  af te rnoon, commencing at 
the Bazan Bay Cash Store, along the 
E as t  Road and down School Cross 
Road to the club hall. The competi­
tors who entered the race were h an ­
dicapped, duo allowance being made 
for age, size, and condition of bicy­
cle. Tlie races aroused keen interest 
among the younger members and 
:i good sjiorting rivalry iirevailc'd.
;nt. accurrci!I 1.
One cent, jier word, jier issue. A 
group of figures or telophono num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r less than 
twenty-five cents.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
L T D .  W rite  us for  prices before 
purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street ,  Victoria. A le r .  Stowarf, 
m anager.
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A Y E .  O p p o s i lo  P o s t  O ffice
Our Showing of Dry Goods is 
Strictly U p-to-date-----
W hether  or not you have immediate 
needs we are glad to see you and 
tell you c>ur prices.
W  MEN’S HEAVY WOOL .rWIMMING SUITS. .$3.90 
P H O N E  3 ---------------------------------      S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
W ATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
V -
r~
1)K. LO L G J[- -1) ENTlS’r
B e a c o n  A v c . ,  S id n e y
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 





H A I R D R E S S E R
IC E  C R E A M , S O F T  D R I N K S ,  
C A N D I E S ,  C I G A R S  an d  
C I G A R E T T E S .
F . W . B o w c o t t ,  P r o p .
Corner Beacon Ave. and F ifth  St.
V-
D A N C E  —
Every Saturday  evening at Anch-j 
orage Tea Garden, Brentwood Bay 
— N eery’s Orchestra. Come Once!
P R I V A T E  P A R T I E S  c a te r e d  to.
KEATING GARAGE
R epairs  Accessories Towing 
S ^ P a i n l e s s  Prices " '^ 1  
—  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v i c e  —  
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. n ea r  
'Temperance Hall. K eating  41M
SANDS FUNERAL  
COMPANY
O ur Modern Establishment, 
Motor Equ ipm ent and Large 
Stock of F u n era l  Supplies en­
able us to re n d e r  Conscientious 
Service day or night, w i th  no 
ex tra  charges for Country 
Calls. Office and Chapel, IGl'k 
Quadra S tree t ,  Victoria, B;C. 
Phones, 3306 and 6035.
nothing serious and each coiite.itant 
linished in both races.
♦ 5̂; +
In the girls' race, Molly Clark came 
in first and m tlie hoys’ race the first 
[U'ize went to W ilfred Hill, second tc* 
lain Wilson and thii'd to George 
Clark. Tlie imint.s made were not 
counted towards the challenge cujis.
AL the conclusion of the races Hu 
Ladies’ Auxiliary served re fre sh ­
m ents  to Hie contestants.
T r a m b e r r y
M A R S H
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mrs. D. Johnstone and son Freddy, 
of Victoria, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rogers this last week.
Mrs. W. E. Rogers left on Monday 
to visit her fa the r .  Mr. A. Johnson 
Oak Bay Avenue, Victoria.
Mrs. Hai'ry Jones and son spent r 
few days in Vancouver last week.
A bout 30 of the Girls-in-Trainiii}. 
who are camping on Toynbee’s Point 
went for  a climb to the top of Max 
well’s Peak on Thursday last and 
spent a most, enjoyable day.
Miss Nellie Rogers le ft  for Victoria 
today.
Misses W enda and Thelma and Mr. 
Milton Johnson re tu rn ed  home to 
Victoria  on Mondav.
  ---------------^ ------ :—  --------------- X
F O R  R E N T — '20 acres good pasture , 
with overseeing of stock. Tyler, 
Saanichton.
F O R  S A L E — White Leghorn I'ulh'ts 
April 1st hatched. Phoni* No. 261'' 
Sidnev.
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  —  
Mrs. R))eedie, .Setigull Inn.
FO R  R E N T  —  .Six roomed plastered 
bungalow on (iueen 's .-Xvenue. .\])- 
])ly Jilrs. Conway. Great Central. 
Vancouver Island, B.C.
Som etim es the iiitoi nutiiiy oi 
the spoken w ord is more 
efiective than a letter.
L O S T  —  Two dolls. .SaUirday, ,lune 
2,5th, at .Sidney W harf. Kindly re-! 
tu rn  to Review Office, Sidney. i
N O T I C E — Itlottled Je rsey  cow, dry. ; 
sti-ayed to my p roperty  t h r e e ' 
weeks ago. I f  no t claimed within 
ten days will be sold for damages, j  
F ran k  Butler, B reed ’s Cross Road.
W A N T E D  —  50 )iounds clean rags. 
Ajiply a t  Review Office, .Sidney.
F O R  S A L E  —  Healer, inirns coal (>r 
wood. $10. Mrs. John  Matthews.
F O R  S A L E  —  32 acres  of s tanding 
hay. Phone 103.
r
“ Long D istance, P lease”
B. C. Telephone Company












A I N S U R A N C E — A l l  K in d s
Nothing too large or too small.
■ P a r t icu la rs  i f  ree ly ig iyen . 7 y
SAMUEL ROBERTS
' P h o n e  5  - : - 7 ; B e a c o n  : A v e .
McCALL BROS.
“ The Floral Funera l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIG HT SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
: SERVICE
:: A: B re thour & Shade 7',
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
j  S E R V I C E  T O  V i c t o r i a  i
Local Hauling
F or : in form ation  ’phone,: 
7 91; Night, 60R; Vic­
to r i a ,  1665. '
J O B  P R I N T I N G  —  The Review has 
one of tlie best equipped job plants 
on V ancouver Ish'uid. Prices are 
very  reasonable considering the 
high class of our workmanship. Let | 
us do your next o rder  of printing. 
Review, Sidney, B.C. Phone 28.
F O R  S A L E — .Several hives of bees—  
G. E. Goddard, Sidney.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you saw
it in the “ Review'.”
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
.  ___________ ' ■ ' ' '7 '_-1̂ '
7 The guests  a t  : Grahdviewy'Lodge. 
Mayhe Island, this week w ere: Mrs 
R. Fethers tonhaugh , NqwyW estmip: 
? te r ; cAIiss/ F ran ces : ; R,.;; Fe therston- 
haugh. New W e s tm in s te r ;! John  Row- 
la n d : ‘ V ic to r ia ; Mrs. F. W. Maunsell 
V ic to r ia ;; Chas. A. Bramble, Victoria ;! 
G.; H.; Moody and  three children, 1 ia t-  
zic; F.i W; Lees, Jasp e r :  MW: and M rs .  
J. H. Disney, Burnaby. {
/ -
V ..
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9 a .m .  to 4 . 3 0  p .m .
Evenings by appointm ent, 
p s p  ’Phone 8L K eating  ' 'W l 
E .  S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
G r o ts  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
PENDER
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
L A U N C H — 19 ft. by 6 f t .  6 in. beam, 
half docked. Immensely strong 
and sea worthy. V ery suitable for 
fishing. Speed 9 miles. Price $200. 
Gan be seen at, H ay cro f t ’s, G roF 
tonj or wmuld lakefreasbnab le  dis­
t a n c e . fo r  trial.: P . E. Cameron,
Duncaii.7!, ;! :;'7:;V,:.,A: f  a '"A?'.
’■ ...I  ■ .
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R  
fo r  hire. $2 per day  or $1 fo r  half 
d,aj'. Mrs. Speedie. Phbhe :100.





on hand we have no 




Phone R. D.: Pope: 37-M] K eating; Sidney, 6 ., . 4  .. ;■
: A7 77'- 








IS LAID TO REST




X T  (
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in thi.s bu.Hiness. 
Kmbalming lor s iupiuent a 
Specialty.
LADY ATTEND.ANT
1 'nce.-j jMtnlcm I <■
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r ia .  
Ph., 2235, 2 ‘.‘136, 2237, 1773R
-t
ROYAL
V A C U U M  






Mrs. F. M. McGregor and family, 
of Victoria, are  here once more for 
the summer month.s.
* ♦ »
Rev. W. G. Wilson, of F irs t  United 
Church, Victoria, and Mrs. Wilson 
and Georgina, have taken Mr. Pol- 
ia rd ’.s residence for the holidays 
again.
Mrs. W. H. Barcham iind two little
daughters, of \ ’ictoria, are guw-tp of
Mr. and Mr.s. T. W. Fry.
♦ ♦ +
The interior of the United Chureh 
ha.s been repainted with very piemsing 
J esullH,
; ,  ,  * 
i The i)lant of the Pender Island
e 4--'0 i IwuuLl.-, L wil 11 f.m .V 1.1 lu'llia
ruslied to comiiletion in order to be­
gin operations now th a t  the season 
As here.
Materia) i.s on hand for the new 
lish saltery which is being erected on 
Hol:ierl Roe'.s projierly al. D lter Hay.
A '.rangements are being niade for 
till) big picnic to the Sidney Fxperi- 
mentnl Farm  on Wednesday ne.xl nn- 
[oer llie auspieeb of the l iuineih’ In- 
!;it:itute.
i.Mra, Alex, nam il ton  and daughter , 
Miss Mary Hamilton, are sjiending a 
few wcudtH a t  Sol Due Hot. Sfirings, in 
the inlei'o.Hts of Mrs. llamill(.m’;; 
health,
""sa a n ic h t o n
By Rovinw Rcprinenlalivift
,\11 if) In readinesa for the dnnce 
being hold in the ,\grit 'u llura) Hall, 
Saani'"hton. on Friday, July Ifitb, u n - |  
der lhii auspices of Hie North a n d '  
Soutli -Suaiiieli Agrieiillural Society.] 
, P ltt 'a  four-piceo orchcHtra wd] iday j 
from 9 to 1. FiU|iper arrangemenl..-« j 
,‘t, /-Imh (*e of itie liidv dirOelor-J of 1br*l 
sol'iely, . ! '
A  very large numticr of sympathiz­
ing friends from Deep Cove and P a­
tricia Bay .•ittonded the funeral of 
Mr. Albert A. Argyle. Mr. Argylc 
was born in New W estm inster and 
lived there until 19(10, when he came 
to Deep Cove. A fte r  his m arriage 
to l le lcnf Mary McDonald, daughter  
of the late Mr. iind Mrs. Alex. Mc­
Donald, oldest pioneers of Deep Cove, 
lie re tu rned  to New Westminster, 
where their only child was born, 
Helen Mary Gwendolyn, and lived 
tliere two year.s, re tu rn ing  to iJeep 
Cove, where they liave made their 
iioine on the McDonald estate.
Mr. Argyle, though of a reserve, 
'liitiue, had a wide cncic id l in in i . .  
The syrnpatliy of Ihe entire  com m un­
ity is extended to hi.s wife and daugh- 
Lci Ul Liii' iw...-, id a iwsiiu; an, w,ii,,i 
and devoted fa ther,
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
■7 ; .  ■; A' ':7' '’f;.'
77' TendersAwill be received; byAthe 
inulersigned, up to  Ju ly  21 inclusive, 
for kal.somining rooms in the new 
seliool building, Sidney School. P a r ­
ticulars  may lie obtained from Mr. 
M atthews, Third .Street.
J .  DUFh',
Secretarv.
Summer time, and warm days ai-e with us, bu t in order th a t  we , 
.............  fresh, good quality  meats,Awe; have {installed. 77
-   ■ ■ -  • '  ■,  ' A '  '• A
A m ay supidy you' with i c=.i, ywu.
An Automatic, Electrically Driven, a 
Refrigeration Plant,




F R E S H  L O C A L - ■7‘ 7
Beef, Veal, Lamb and 








S id n e y  a n d  N o r th  S n n n ic l i  W.'xr M e ­
m o r ia l  P ark  S o c i e t y ,  Inc.
The annual m eeting of the above 
.society will be held Tuesday, July 




, i  I
 ̂ ’7.0
A . H ARVEY Sidney, E.G.
Get two ounces of peroxhie 
powder from your druggist, 
,S|irink!o on a hot, wet clid.h and rub 
the face briskly. Every Idackhend will 
be (likHolvt'd. 'rhe  oiur safe, suire apd 
s im plew iiy  to remove hlacklieads.
],’i'i'iuheri up H’lOfio beautii’ul 
(ddevdowna! Special equi|i- 
ment eimldes us to wash 
them in n .scientific maimer 
that will plea.se you.
do
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I wii-ih Io convey my thanks to the 
'ale and iiref-ent Nurlh ,':-iaanu;h , 
'■iclioul Hunrd for the ir  noble ellort.A 




To the liiile|iayer!i of Norih Saanicli 
.‘'’cliool tfii.trici :
1 t.'ike this iij)|iortiinily of <,■;>;pre.H:. 
ing my tlinnkii and apiirecianon lo 
:tl! who Hupported me. in the recent 




S u n d a y ,  J u ly  17 ll i
Holy Trin ity :  8 ,.'ID a.m. 
Communion,
S. Andrnw'i'i"• 1 1 .a.m.: Matins and 
Holy Communion.
Even.song S. Andrew'fi.- 7 p.m.
50%  M o r e  IiiC orne
tty depoidting SI.DOf) in the savings hank you receive 
an income o,f $3D a, year. ■
By inve.ating ll’.Pkb in Dominion of Canada (Guar, 
(,AN.U.) 4 Vj '}( Bonds, due 1957, you receive an income 
of $'H« a year
'i I, .; 111... I ,n 1. ' , 11 1 ii I , ,1 " I, I I a 1 11.11 will a J ij ’ici la 11' ; .1 our funds
are uh.'avs liquid; and Ibe ,'iecurily is th(» best in the world.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
\ ic tona, H.i , 11. U . 311LLIsK, idanager. Phone I31D.
7.7
Holy
Perfeiq Re.'il Ja rs ,  plutn, ilozen . , 
Perfect Keal .lar.s, rjiiiirtu, dov.en ........—
Perfect Feal Jars ,  V-jpdlon Fize, dozen
1,50,
.v.fAni. $ 1 . 0 8 7.; 7'':
UNITED
July 17lh 
‘Morning service at ,Haanich1on at 
11 o ’eloek.
Evening service in Eidney ul, 7.3(1
Iniproved Gem Jars,  pints, iiuarls  and half garioiui. TTiees rimpee-,. 
livid,\ at, a du/.ea ......  ■ .$L10, $1,3.5 and $i.7l»
K err’','t Eeiiuoniy .lars, pints, (pmrls and half gfUhnm. ,Pri«.‘(.’d ro" 
(qiectiveh' at a dozen   ,$1,35, $ 1 . 5 5  and $2.00
Wide MouHi Mnf-'on J a r s ....
Pinlfi, per do'zen .. .. .
(jnartiH per dozen 
K err’s Reg'nlar MuHon .lars 
IMnls, a  d o z e n  
tpnirtP, per dozen 
Lager’s Vaennrn Ja r s  •




Dad'-AVhut ari! you going ti
SVl\U Img'» iUUlMD » ^
j : Hon-"-l d«nH know whether to takiA 








■■■.■:■,.. . . . .   ...
, ,1 , J,,'.------- -- I ■Am.,,] i f , , .*  J *00
: H a r d w a n . ’, Lowi.'r M a in  Floo)'.  ,
XIHITED
■ . d - d  '  ,A;,- -A. : d t ..7 7„ A, 7.; ‘ - ' .A.-d-ddd/  j
■7 A. '■'7., - 7!;  , 7 -7[ .7 ; . , ' z p f ,  ■Fd ' . . , , y ; ; i . p  f f iA' 'y . :  ■, ■,„
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; BAZAM BAY CASH STORE
P A Y C A S H  PHONE 9X PAY LESS
„  Kellogg’s All B ran—
.. lllky  Pe,. p a c k e t ......................
29c
Boiled Oats in bulk 
Pound ....... ............
PATRICIA BAY
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
k.-
Quaker Cake Flour 
P e r  packet ............
Slireddod Wlieat Biscuit, "I 
Per jiacket ..................... x O l /
E. & f t  R A I L W A Y
V ICTORIA -NAN AIM O-V/ELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and  4.55 p.m. daily.
v’1CTTORIA-COLRXLNA*!— L.e.iv\;.s i*.l.uria 9 .a.m. daily excv]jt 
Sunday.
V ITORIA-PORT ALBERNI-—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETjHAM,
D istrict Passenger Agent.
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
     /
The Boy Scouts of Duncan and 
Gowichan will soon be paying B ur- ,  - - .
goyne Bay a visit; they are expected i Mrs. Boving and two children, j ^ 
the last week in July, to camp on the j Ellen and Peter, arrived this week to  ̂ J
Girl I  spend the summer months a t  their i 




ikies (ginger, F rench, -| 
■erkina, id a in )— Doz.
P ro f .  Paul Boving, of the Univer- . 
sity of Britisli Columbia, Vancouver, j ^




Whole W heat Health Bread-
Turnovers ( jam  and 
lem on)— P er  dozen....
Oat Cakes—
Per dozen ...........




site recently  occupied by the 
Guides.
The following guests are registered  
a t  the White House, Fulford  this has 
w e ek ; IMiss W. Ewing, Mr. Percy 
llavill, Vancouver; Jam es Spencer, 
V ancouver;  A rth u r  J. Spencer, V an­
couver; Miss 0 .  A. Roger, Castle 
Rock, .‘̂ ir James and Lady;
Owen, Exeter,  England; Mrs. C. |




Miss Ruby Kebster, of W est R o a d , . ir
s been visiting h er  aunt,  Mrs. piai-., D
vey, in Victoria.
l\Ir. Charles Muir, of Vancouvei', 
arrived a t the Bay last Tuesday, to 
visit his mother, Mrs. F. Muir, at 
Brenihill niiag-e





T H E  .N A T IO N A L  IIIGHNVAV  
O n a S u p e r io r  T r a in
T h e  “ C o n tin en ta l L im ited ??
K.AST T I M E  A L L  S T E C L  lOQUU'.MKNT S H O R T  LLNJC
L e a v e  \  a n c in ! v er  7.4 .5 p .m . D ir e c t  to
K.V.V1 L O O P S  iOD.MONTON .S.ASKATOON
W fN .N lP K G  'i 'O R O N T O  O T T A W A
M O N ’l’K E .A L  (JUKRliiC H.-VIAF.AX
A lt ern a t i ve  R o u t e  via S te a m e r  to P r i n c e  R up er t  and Rai l  Con­
nect ion .  Saiiing.s every  S u n d a y  and  W’ed nesday ,
11.00 a.m. S tandard  Time.
. G a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R y s .
T o u r i s t  a n d  T'ravel B u r e a u ,  ‘J J l  G o v c r n m o n t  S t . ,  VTctoria
Ilerchm er, Mr. S. K. Herchmer, Van-1 .j.iughter Bidibles. former re.sidenl.s 
couver; Mrs. Ernmiline Salmon, Doo]) | yf West Road but now of .Ana- 
C ove; Miss Frances  Salmon, S idney ; | eurtes, were tiie gue.sts of Mrs. T. C. 
M1.SS Edith  .‘V. .Jeffrey, Deep Cove; i jjavidson last weekend.
4.4 4,
ft:::;'4 .









m m - A
i » 4 4 . ;
t i a i P ; ;
VIGTGRIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
ALL RED GARS i ' ^ -
■:44 S I D N E Y
; L e a v e s  fr o m  W a i t i n g  R o o m ,  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .  4
44 yh; DAILW E X C E PT  S U N M Y : -I 
„
V I C T O R I A  .
L e a v e s y T S S  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m in i o n  H o t e l .  4
D A IL W E X C E P T  SUNDAY 7
8  a .m . ,  9  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m .,  7 . 4 5  a .m . ,  8  a .m .;  1 0
1 1  a .m . ,  1 p .m . ,  2  p .m .,  1 1  a .m . ,  1  p .m .,  ; 3
4  p .m .,  , 5  p .m . ,  6  p .m . 4  p .m .,  5  p .m .,  6
p.-'...
” ..4';;
4v74y'. a.m.,*4'i iya.m.,;;: 44*
3  p .m .,  6  p .m . ,
8  p .m . ,  9  p .m .
■f::. 4'' , , • 4. /■: . ■ 4. . . . ■ 1 ; , _ ■/.. ,
4144 ■ -44' .14 4: 4 , ;
Y e a r ’s D a y ;  c a r s  run; 
b n  S u n d a y  S ch ed u le ;
- , ' i  4 - 4 ,  V. I 4 ,  . f 4 , ' . 4 . 4 : r ,  I '  „ , 4 '  I
 iMV'.y't
{{ayp.m.;;:, , ,5 7 p .m p 7 :_ 
' 8  p .m .,  ; 9 . 1 5  p .m .
;"id ; 4, 4-,4.: y4.
Phones: Victoriae394:iahd A072E^''Sidrieyj54
■ 7 > :  i' 14 - ■ ■ ,.4 . ■ .4 '4,
4-''4.;,4.4: / "■44.',' ; ‘4 .4  ■, 4 '  --.I- '; 4 -4 '.4 - ;4  4  , . . y
1 0  p .mfi
45 ■ ■4/- ■ -■
r47
4- 4 4 .■4. 4
'7 7
■rz 'C;;;;;'
Miss Annie E. Hoggs, V ictoria; Miss 
H. T. Coleman, Vancouver; Miss 
Alice Coleman, Vancouver; Mrs. J e f ­
frey , Deep Cove; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiron, Deep Cove; Fred Rhodes. 
Deep C ove ; Mr. Spalding, Deep C ove; 
Mr. and Mrs. M umford, Deep Cove; 
W'illiam Stockland, Deep Cove; M ar­
g a re t  Lowe, Edinburgh, S co tlan d ; 
Evelyn 'lem ple. Deep Cove; H. C. 
Phillips, FJsquinialt; John Rowland, 
V ictoria ; A lfred Darby, V ancouver; 
E. C. Butler, Vancouver.
On W ednesday about 40 of the 
Guides hiked from  Burgoyne Bay to 
F u lfo rd  and had lunch on the  beach.
A p a r ty  of 30 surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Mollet a t  the ir  home, Ful 
ford, on Satu rday  evening. A most 
enjoyable time was spent in dancing 
and  gam es and  delicious re f re sh ­
m ents  were served a t  the supper 
hour.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shaw en te r ­
ta ined  a few fr iends on F riday  eve­
ning in honor of Miss W innie Ewing, 
Victoria. A very  enjoyable evening 
was spen t  in cards and music. The 
guests  w ere:  Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
E a ton ,  Miss W. Ewing, Mr. W. 
S tew art,  Capt. Drummond, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson and Miss Evelyn 
Jackson.
.Miss May Gibson, who has been 
spending her .summer holidays with 
her paren ts  a t  the Bay, left last Fri- | 
for Vancouver. |
Miss Annie Lorenzen, who for the 
past two montiis has been teaching - 
school in the Fraser Ltdces, ha.s r e ­
tu rned  to her home on the School , 
Cross Road. II
Mr. and  Mrs. B u tle r  and family, of 
California, who recently  purchased 
the  p roperty  belonging to Mrs. 
Spooner on Breed’s Cross Road, have * 
taken  up their residence in their new ■ 
home. ;
Miss Alma Robinson, a fo rm er resi-1 
den t  of the district but now of San , 
Francisco, is visiting fr iends a t  B a­
zan Ba.v. I
Miss Irene F ros t  re tu rned  home on * 
.Sunday a f te r  spending the holiday 
weekend in Victoria where she was 
the guest  of Mrs. J. P. Sylvester. ;
Miss Imura Benson re tu rned  to her ' 
home in Vietoria a f te r  spending two 
weeks camping a t  the Duncan Camp, ; 
W est Road. ;
Commandant R. P’ullerton and fam ­
ily, of Fairfield, a re  spending the 
sum m er nionths a t  Patricia  Bay.
Air. and Mrs. Grant Johnston and
P r i n t i n g
Of Quality a t  the Right Price.
We Specialize m Rush Orders.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  ---------  P H O N E  2 8
Local Grocery
Phone 91 ‘Where Prices Are R igh t” Phone 91
L 1 W son Donald. Mrs. F. E ll io tt  and Mr.Mrs. F red  W alte r  w ent to Victoria . , ,George Page, of V ictoria, m oto iedon Thursday  to a ttend  the fu n e ra l  of 
h e r  nephew, Mr. Sidney Thonias, Vic­
toria, which took place on Friday.
; W e hearfM essrs. AVilfred an d 'V er-  
n e r  D o u g las ia re  doing exceptionally 
well fishing a t  the Skeena River. C' 4' 
4 MrVjahd Mrm : G. /M pjleLand fpafty ' 






WALL FELT, WALL V EN EER and B EA V ER  BOARD
All kinds of Paints, Enamel, Varnish, T urpentine , Red Oxide, 
Umbers and Bru.shing Lacquers.
We are d istributors for Marshall-Wells’ Q u a l i t y  P a i n t s  a n d  O i ls .
Place your GLASS.orders with us—
W e cut to any size.
Sponging Varnish makes your car look like 
new for ̂ 2 .00 ..
FU LL STOCK ALABASTIN E— 31 COLORS 'W l  
Rope, Full Stock Nails, Building H ardw are , Tools and  Garden 
Implements, Hot-Shot Batteries. Showing nice line Enam elw are.
Ju s t  received—
o ut to. the Bay on Sunday and were 
the guests ; of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
F ros t . '  ;;; '' z'
; , "Mr.: and Mrsi J. Bull, of Royal Oak, 
Were: the.' Sunday guests 
'Mrs;; G e b i ; Sangstei’-j
.44: TT-— —
L A R G E  S H I P M E N T  O F  B O I L E D  A N D  L I N S E E D  O IL .
  - - “ W here Most People:;Trade’’ ;-—
ofzMr. and;





''V ;44 7" "'..4 4
'
j;;' aA'-aa
' I a 1M )!AN‘ p a g if ig  r a e w a y  ’
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
GbjEast Through :the 
Pacific Rockies
Two TraniscontinenUl ’r r a in s  Daily 
'riivough S tandard  and Touris t Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Line.s
A|)plv fo r  pariii'ular.s and res­
ervations to any ag en t  of the
4
’.:,,4-v“ .4 ■'i”. ' '
.,..4.;.;..,:..:,. 4'.- ~
“ 7747 f.■'4i .;4. . '.
.'M::4;4 ;4:4
.'■.I-';;; ;;4.,'''44
'.'V .'.'.4 ■ 'I
4 4  : 4.' ... ;
•444 4':.;; 4;
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C





W i R e p r e s e n t a t i v e '4C ;;;' B y  R e v ie w ; t4'44 4-4 4. 44, .4 :  .. 4:4.
i'7-
e.4' 4;4K;4.;.;.
W ants  . a . 
bi/Municipality:
i
:i to "Mr.; W 'il l iam ': YOung .(Stewart, ; of 
“ Weston Lake F a rm ,” Beaver Point.
Mr. an d  IMrs. IMartcl, of V.ancou- 
;ver have:; taken up their residence on 
the .property  they  have re cen t ly ' pur- 
“ hased f rom 'M r.;  Hemming,;;for' some 
time occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Wagg.
Mr. Hugh Rennick, of Victoria, is yjsiting her.
a  gu es t  : of Mrs. Emsley; and  son, Evelyn Moses l e f t  last week
Beaver Point. j
Mr. J im  Akerman le f t  on S a tu r d a y .
Cor Bellingham, whbre he will resume
:44;:4,4;:47 .4 ;.'
4 ; 4 -4 ' dA'' 4-...;4 4, .-.4;
;; (Miss; MargareL; Thornton, of V ic­
toria, is 'spending dierf sum m er holi- :.; 
days ja t thC; Cove and is tlie guest of 
h e r  parents, Mr.: and;M rs. Thornton.;
; Mrs. B. F.' Meares has her; neice, |  
Miss Gage, of Folkstone, England,
his work.
Miss Tillio A kerm an le ft  on S a tu r­
day to spend a  week with Mr. G. 
Roberts, Victoria.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e i e n t n t i v e
to spend her summer holidays visiting 
re la tives in Cariboo.
Mr., and Mrs. , W. Alder have their 
little grandson, Billy Rees, of Van- ! 
couver, with them for the summer 
months. ' ]
Miss M arjorie P tacey, ' who has 
been a t tending  Mi:3S C arr’s School in 
Victoria, is home for the summer 
months, and spent a few days in Sid- 
I ney visiting Miss Dorothy I’rince. : 
Mrs. I.ay.ird has In on l i-'ilirg Jlr. 
and IMrs. Norman Wil.“on a t  Barns- 
bury , Salt .Spring Lsland.
Mr. and 'Mrs, Footnor and family,
V n  U i r n  I p  I l l , ,  ( ' f , ' - . .
' ave movi'd
P R O D U C T S
..;.4.(':::(;;; (■■ “ ;;;:44; ■;; .:;(“ m a d E'{i n :'(JANa d A ’̂  w ;; :4;;(;7;;:;;;'v;'4;;;;;:;:;(:7:,;,
" Established ini 186S, the oldest and largest; corripany.:of its kihd in :;
the w o r ld ; . m an u fac tu re rs  of over 175 different food products, 
.(fiavoring extracts, spices, to ile t (articles,; (soaps (arid'fclearisers, ((, 
• household remedies and disinfectants. . ( 7  ;44
W A T K I N S  Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S  
S O L D  D I R E C T  T O  C O N S U M E R  
a n d  IN D E M A N D  E V E R Y W H E R E
A  splendid opportunity  to ge t  into a p erm an en t  and (profitable 
busines.s of your own and one th a t  will give you a steady income 
12 months of the year. For full par ticu lars  wi’ite
THE J. R. WATKINS COMPANY
D e p t .  A , V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
•. '1 ' ' b""
j




are tlearinpf oiit our stock of Hosiery. 
iLVery pair must go as we have an entire new 
..bstock:.prdcreci.,;;Now.:..is. your .:chance. iWe will 
sevui tliein; out on  approvaly Pl’ione us now.
((.“ :.b(:( '‘.“ BA BIES’:. fiOX''. 'b " (
2(1 iiinirsv: ui' •baldes' • imx. ;• Per 
;'"i:uiir.' a . . .  .... 1 Oc
q- CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
(.Juhiri.'n';) mllv uml wm.d hofdery 
fiill length and lovi.dy al.ock,
Hizij 4 to  ll ' ; ! .  R e g u l a r  'i’Br.....
Ch'iirinji;, 2 pair f o r '   :.7Kc
CUlLDrU-M’S COTTON HOSE
, Childvepbi Idaek eeiLm ho;4(. - -  
til.v.ei. 4. .ill I], I'ltiU'irip, ul ,..,,,„ISc
COTTON HOSE A'l' 2Kc
CUlldrei'i’a reiiicm hoie. idizc'a 
a ry III P. Regular ]iru*f Uur in 
Kl'iw' all :d Hie f.arni' lew 
( ; ( j )r ic fV4( I h - r  p a i r  “ SC'
4 . 4 C H IL D R E N ’S 'S O X
m. (ij L‘,1. .« I .
iiOii ! i.iv. h.)vel.y
ROYS’ HOSE
hi'Uvy .cotton Imre, all 
Keguljiv to 750, Ninv 2
' f u r  .  .. . . . . (.'!  ........... b , ,85c
B ih T  
nize.s, 
pm Ira
L A D I E S ’ HO.SE, 85c
Lailii.'fi* I'liik nuil wutil mei’cerh.' 
ed In the top. ,i\ lovidy heavy 
i.ilky here. .Sold everywhere at
$!.(“  - N o w ...............................H5c
L A D I E S ’ H O S E ,  25c. 
l.iiiileH' French nude, Idnck, 
hrigvii and white hmm. You
wim’l lielieve Hm luudity with- 
imi. Kiioiiig Hmm. A big Bpocird
at onl\' . . .  ....................... ...25c
S P E C I A L  H O S E ,  $1.00
\\ll!iii.i Ih.iai'... iSvV i.U'uI 
I'ldi.vi!:! and Idark. ThiH is a
iiperml;line, ttilU tci the (op. I'er 
pair, vmly . ' :  $1.00
H E A V Y  W E I G H T  H O .S IE R Y
.Mi:.,.iv,v u i .g n t  rv .in ii.,ii .:f .iu . arii- 
firial MIh herim'y, a leveiy Hue, 




■ ..lU-'trciiiir ■ fiOc t'lV
td.ock, ( .per  ,p!(ir
7 SIDLbLY TR.ADIHG COMPANY, LTD.'
' S I D N E Y  B . C . — ------ — -------p h o n e  1 8
Mr. and Mr.s. Shade of Victoria 1 
ire S j i e n d i n g  u few day.s with Mr.
Carior, Ganges.
The following guests are register-! 
ed ill Jliirouiii' ibiUiie liii!i wei.:].. C.
'loop, V ancouver; Mi.ss Macdoimld, ! B’*’ 1’”'’'’' >'“ ‘' ’’^1
.Mr. and Mrs. Robhin. Vancimver: Mr. ! Vieloria, Mr, Fnolner haviu,;
d .1 a, '■ .1 ir. ’ ■ u I I I , A . I’-,' • 1 ■. - 4
naimo; Mr.s. R. Baslin, Saanichton;
Mrs. Brooks llnverfield and two chil- 
Iren. Kelowna: II. Ihmn. Victoria:
Mr, SiugK.'ton tVi.se, Dm.p Cove; .Mr.
4, ( 'a rp en te r  and wife, V itncouyer;
Jrdiu Cowan, V aneouver; Dr. SieWiU't 
Meeehi Salmon Arm; Ondis Fiimrs'on,
V an eu u v o r ; ; iMi.ss Beg, Deeji (.’ove :
Curl Day, Vaneouveri : Miss l*hylli,H 
Tweedale, Vjuveouver; Miss l,amlH.'rt,
.\'orlh Bend,
Ml. iiui.1 Mr.i. Di.i.moiul ,.pi..at, a fi A 
i days dn A’icturla luHt week 
j Mr.s. Moorehouse, Vuhlv" ii4>„n,i,
North Saanich Golf C!uh
Salurd.ay and Suntl.-\y
Fight eon-lio’ii Medal Conqiet it ion 
SweejiKtake 
Fnu,iui.c ."O c, member.-, only. .\ny 
ruimbor of cards niiiy be taken 
out on iiayment of I’il’ty Cents.
Advertise it in the “ Review.”
ICIOM 4 0 K Z 0 I o i o o ;
r  , , .1  !■ I I , , ,.i ■ 1 , I-
.Mins Nellie llortli re lun ied  to 
;4oatt,le lufit week af t i 'r  fsj'ieuding a 
.short, holiday vihlling her no4bei', 
Mrr.((Horth, riowney Road. (('
I 'r ,  Chan Ihivie.s and family, <d’ 
Victoria, ai'e siHatiling the lummiT 




A n  o n ’oui i vo  T o n i c  unci 
A l t e r a t i v e
Pric.0 , ,$1.25; 3 Bottloa for 
• $3.25
51 a h-z Ldnnd 
i has recently  imrchmied,;th(:‘ property 
b b e lo n g in g 'to  Air. E. 11. S treenten ,
 ̂ Gangibh"
' '.the “ loath occurred on Tuesday, 
. Ju ly  5tVi, a t Gnngefi, of 'Mr. John G,
. ,'icuvi’ll, al 'ler a imig and jiainl ui ill- 
I ni'H.M, age 63 yearii,
! B o rn '- 'S u n d ay ,  July 3rd, to Mr, 
innd  .Mrs, (leorge Liewhnrsl, Ganges, 
lit. tlie Lady Minto rio:iivil.a!, a 
I laughler .
i T he Dia,im.nd Jubilee communily 
1 HcrvSce whirli was held in the Mahon 
> Hall, Gnnges, a t  2.31) i',m. on Sunday, t 
• J u l y  lii'ii. uaii vci.] W e l l  a H > . . u i ’, t i I .
' .Mrr,., Johnron is a patient in th r- ;
! l.ady .Minlb lloiqdtal. 7 j
I 'j'ht.i l.D,!.M':. held their sale ofj
j.iK.na .1.0 .‘ilii. l.,i.«Uiii,ipi gi ;;,.II,'|,' "II,
■•loly tbih '
(:The iM’i.nmd meeting of tlio Sidney,; 
cehool diftrlet took p l a c e  S a t u r d a y , :  ’ 
Jiilybh. in the seluml, Air. John Mat- ' 
thews being elueleil ehnirnian of the 
meeting. The report  of the trmHees , 
fo r  11iebii'hool year I9'w0’‘..!'i’ was p r e - ; 
■umi.ed and adoi'ted. .'\ balaneo of: ^  
7;ilSri w IIS ,■ Ih.i v\ n . F,.-! lie,,'. 1 iiueend H
ing to $1,501) for tlie enming year 
im.wiu’d and J, Dull’ ami 11, B, Bi'elh" 




ramVvmd one Uiirtl rfll tJpn
She I f o m a n t i e V D o n ’t you wiiih 
you lived tn the lAizid.iethan A ge’f ;
(I!i“ 7..Bm nathdiedhvilli living in the} 
'oreM'-nL'I.ift.zii'i ' .Agt’, ' ' I
DoiYt
B i j ;  Iv l . ' i j ' jc  & C o m e d y  S h o w
.A l .U l U l Q l U m r  I I A . L I : . '
TOMORROW,. FRLDAY] 
."(.lULYblSTH,' Kl.B'oTdbck:
A i l u i i i h  n O e ;  ( b l u K D ' v n ,  U b e  







Price 60c and $1.20
J .E . MCNEIL
S i b l H t . , y   ̂ P ] - t . ; i T U . ’“ : y ' '
11!
o
oifflSfffea g I s s q  
J ill?  tf&f
V d m w  Ciiwirieii.M iip jT A fivn cr , 
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A u t o  RAcrs  
, rnr:rirr.n livrsTocK“irio
AGItlCUmil'M. .VI, )!05TICm.TU!lH.
A’“ f/.d f f i r  prnT-/hU x jn
! ^ ® a i c r ( b
:a  A -0 . :p c n d e r ' ' 'S t . 'W '7 ( '7  -4'7
V m c o u u e r
b,v“ "b”'■' '■'.t'"'.
ibbpA:,.;';" ■ ;
■■■S ■ 4-,.> 4 ' K: ( , , ; ; .: '
'kb ( .. ' .m .  ,
